
Betta Knock (feat. Ludacris)

Playaz Circle

[Chorus: Ludacris]

If I got some music in my system, then it betta knock

Betta knock, it betta knock, betta knock

If I got a hundred stack of 1's, then you betta drop

Betta drop, you betta drop, betta drop

[Verse 1: 2 Chainz]

Beat in my trunk knockin like the po-po

You sleepin on us, well it's time to take a no dose

I get my girl what she want, but no doe

Buying some old cars, call them grown folks

Hit a lick, take a bitch

To the mall to get a fit

If you say I'm trickin, I say "I'm just fuckin tricks"

Stricktly when I'm killin them

Man, I be drillin that

Bag on the floor, legs where the ceeling at

When I'm in my room, you betta knock

You betta knock
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I betta not

When I'm in the club, you hear me from the parking lot

[Chorus: Ludacris]

If I got some music in my system, then it betta knock

Betta knock, it betta knock, betta knock

If I got a hundred stack of 1's, then you betta drop

Betta drop, you betta drop, betta drop

[Verse 2: Dolla Boy]

Everyday the same thing, sitting in the same place

Gat in my lap, please don't run up on me, dog

Cause you gon have a bad day, and Imma catch a bad case

I'm tryna get this bad thang

To dance, let's go

Tell her "go girl, go girl"

It's your world, girl

It's your world, girl

I got Luda in the front, I got Tit in the back

Smoking Booda by the pound, just burnin up stack

But we don't really care, cause we gon get it right back

They ask me why I'm like this,b ecause I got it like that

South side in every verse, that's where my heart at

Big guns for little niggas, you don't wanna start that



[Chorus: Ludacris]

If I got some music in my system, then it betta knock

Betta knock, it betta knock, betta knock

If I got a hundred stack of 1's, then you betta drop

Betta drop, you betta drop, betta drop

[Bridge: Dolla Boy]

It's your world, girl

It's your world, girl

It's your world, girl

It's your world, girl

[Verse 3: 2 Chainz]

Shauty it's your world, what you want for that?

And when you leave the stage, let's head to the Bentley

You know we stay pimpin it, and we sippin it

I'm from the south side, we believe in getting it

It's Titty bitch, it's Titty, hoe

Crispy Cream tires, doing doghnuts in my titty hoe

It betta beat, the top betta drop

[Chorus: Ludacris]

If I got some music in my system, then it betta knock

Betta knock, it betta knock, betta knock



If I got a hundred stack of 1's, then you betta drop

Betta drop, you betta drop, betta drop
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